
In a negative way. Ills delivery camo
tnrough ns swiftly and his spttball
broko an sharply an In nny nf tho pro-cedi-

Innings, but thn Hoston men
Just hit him. Just hit him that Is all
the explanation there Is.

In the first nvo Innings thn Host on
didn't mako a lilt on ltlg .Toff. HIh
was n hniml nf pitching thry hmln't
neon beforo and they couldn't fathom II.
Tho big fellow came up to requirements
In every way anil It looked an If ho
were, golns through to a shutout Rami.
Ho was pitching ns he had done in
many a game, wild, but composed and
tightening up Immediately after dead-
heading a batter to first. The Boston
made the most of Jeff's wlldncss. They
waited as long ns wise before swinging
and compelled Tesreau to uso n good
many balls on each batsman. That was
their plan, to wait for an opening, let
Tesreau uku his arm plentifully and
when the opening came strike hard.

Against tho moro experienced Wood,
Tesreau, young In years and In bin
league experience, , pitched a game
which Is to his credit, even If he did
lose. Wood, however, w.is his superior;
there Is no doubt of that. He may not
bo next time, but he was this time, In
no other position wete the Hod Sox ono
whit superior unless nt short. Fletcher
didn't have as many chances In the
field ns Wagner, but Wagner excelled
his Now Vork vis-a-v- is at bat rather
than In the field. The only errors of
the game came nt this position, a
fumble by each shortstop, which cost
nothing. Fletcher's weakness at the bat
was a costly flaw in New York's at-

tack.
So far as this game went there was

little choice between the two teams In
the matter of ability. In physical
proficiency they wero on a par and
neither as upi.ot by the bigness of the
occasion to a extent. Helm;
only human there was some nervous
ness In the early stnges, but It wore off
and tho struggle proceeded with no
extra tension. It was a hard, stand up
Jlght. with neither breaking ground.

For the most part, too, It was
straightaway playing. The lied Sox
cither depended on the sacrifice or stood
up and slugged. The Giants wero
faster on the bases; that Is. they tools
longer chances on batted balls and
played with their usual aggressiveness
In that respect. They did nothing !n
stealing bases. The opportunities wero
not right for It. Stealing bases was a
forgotten art. The Giants made no at-
tempt to steal; the Kcd Sox Just ono.
That one attempt was so beautifully
throttled by Chief Meyers's unerring
throw that the American league cltnm-plon- s

discarded It entirely thereafter.
In short. In tho way of subtlety,
finesse and manreevring there was
much loss than of plain, get there base-
ball.

The fielding was steady, sometimes
natty, but with nothing brilliant arising.
There were several attractive points In
the fielding, however, to close observers.
One of these was the sharp way In
which Speaker and Hooper of the Bos-
ton otittleld pounced on base hits which
were ro bounding that they easily might
have shot awny and been moro damag-
ing. Meyers made n drive to the wall
In the ninth inning and Hooper not
only played the bound with rare Judg-
ment but plucked the ball up with one
baud. Prompt handling was needed
Just then to keep two Instead of only
one man from scoring- nnd tying the
score.

Larry Doyle was steady as a church
on ground halls nd cool and unhur-
ried In his throwing. "Wagner's rifio
shot throws from short were a treat. If
one could !ny aside for tho moment his
partisanship and think only on tho
finished wing of the Boston short
fielder. Gardner. Herzog. Yerkes and
Fletcher had little to do In the field,
but Herzog was his usual gamecock self
and with Doyle led his team with tho
war club.

Most of the outfield play was easy,
fielders on each side showing Judgment
In plnylng for batters. There were two
outfield mistakes, and In passing It may
he mentioned that the Boston suburban
pickets didn't outshine those of New
York. In the sixth Inning Snodgrns".
through an excess of zeal, ran across
JJevore's path and made the latter drop
a liner from Speaker. Devoro would
have caught the ball had not Snod-
grass Impinged on his tract and Bos-
ton would have had one run less.

Hut If this wero a break of fortune,
n. dispensation of luck In Boston's favor,
thcro was one In New York's. The
background and tho sun made Duffy
rwis loso track of a short high fly
from Doyle's bat In the third Inning nnd
tho sequel of that slip was two runs for
tho Giants.

The atr had a touch of winter, but
It wan warm In the sun and little wind
to dlstttrh the players or affect pitch-
ing arms. A thin canopy of clouds was
not enough to bother fielders when
gazing upward for tiles. Underfoot thn
conditions were Ideal nnd all that was
needed to make It a perfect baseball
day wan a higher thermometer.

Tho four umpires nnd two managers
discussed for some time Just what con-stltut-

tho legal position of the
pitcher's foot, this with other points,
and when these matters had been dis-
posed of to the satisfaction of all con-

cerned tho game procoeded, flvo min-
utes late.

Beforn Big Jeff could adjust his aim
to tho target as presented by Hooper
and Meyers and tho plate In the first
Inning he had whipped two high balls
over. He was fast as a bullet, but
astray as to direction.

"Take, your time," camo tho steady-
ing voice of Herzog, nnd Jeff nt once
camo down to earth. Two trlkes fol-

lowed two halls and then Chief Meyers
dropped a foul tip,

Hooper made tho most of .TofTn er-

ratic aim and went to first on four
halls. He went to third while Doyle
was throwing out Yorkes and Speaker.
Jewis gave the ball Its first man's size
smash, but Snodgrass ran forward and
engulfed tho liner.

When Dovoro camo to bat for the
Giant ho too tried waiting. Wood
missed the platn with tho first two fiery
flings, but soon convinced Josh that ho
was not In generous mood. Ho struck
Dovoro out. Doylo lost no tlmo In let-
ting go at a hall that suited him and
shot It smartly to Wagner, who handled
It smoothly. It fell to the lot of Snod-
grass to make tho first hit. Ho
caromed a slnglo over Wood's head.
straight ns an arrow over tho nv.rv.oi
nook. Kro he had recovered from hist
surprlso Wood parcelled out four balls
to Murray. Snod and Bed capered
nround their respective bases waiting
for Merklo to do something, hut Merkln
didn't care a great deal for Wood's
elusive wares and volleyed a high fly to
Wagner.

Again In the scernd Inning the Bed
Sox hail tho first man on and three of
them reached tho bases during the In-
ning In a vain endeavor to put a j;lrdlo
around the diamond, Fletcher juggled
a roller from Gardner and .lake Htahlsought lo forward Gardner by sacrlflc-In-

Ho bunted poorly and Tesreau,
s m u wow coacn in fielding h

CRUCIAL

holo by Run Staff I'hntneriiphrr.

.insil nr.VOUt:. sliding safely Into
I.I. I In ttilr.l Imilntr. Tho

Impact knock eh 1.AJIUV (iAItDM'.U.j
m cr ami In falling he landed squarely
nn the young tilunt. Ilevnre after
ward scored. MANAtiF.U MfliRAW
is seen on the coaching line.

position, threw'to Fletcher for n force.
Wagner was the third to arrive at first,
doing so on balls. Trior to that Meyers
had caught Stahl stealing, nnd when
C'ady filed to Murray, a pretty robust
drive, the home folks breathed easy
again.

Herz.ig filed to StBhl In the second
half of the second and Meyers nnd
Fletcher didn't get n good look at tho
ball so Fpeedlly did Wood shoot It
through. Both rtruck out. In tho third,
nnd for the third time, the first man
up reached first base. Wood was a
beneficiary of four balls from Tesreau.
Hooper sacrificed and Tesreau fielded
tho ball to Merkle neatly. Yerkes drib-
bled to Doyle nnd was defunct. Speaker
waited for four balls, but Lewis couldn't
help the two men who were on bases.
He caught the ball on its tinder side and
It drilled n tunnel perpendicularly.
Fletcher backed out In centre field,
Snodgrass gave way for him, and he
clutched the ball when It finally dropped
down from the etherlal heights.

Tho third inning was an enjoyable
one for the Giants, though beginning
lnausplclously when Tesreau struck
out. Devoro flatly refused to bite nt
balls which weren't directly over and
by jjood waiting took first on four balls.
On a hit nnd run strategem he was well
townrd second when Doyle clapped his
bat Into a towering fly to short left
field. Lewis came In gropingly nnd ap-

parently didn't know where tho ball
was. Ho was enlightened when it
struck the turf at his feet. Devore,
burning his bridges behind him, never
slackened pace when Doyle hit and
flashed along to third. Lewis tried
frantically to throw him out nt Gard-
ner's bailiwick, but thejre was n scurry
of feet nnd legs nnd arms and Devore
was safe nnd sound nt third. Doyle
took second, which base he would hayo
made anyway.

Owing to his having made a hit beforo
Snodgrnss was looked to hopefully, but
Wood's hop ball was too much for him.
It was Bed Murray who put on tho
finishing stroke. His single tore past
Yerkes and brought In Devoro and
Doyle. Speaker stopped tho ball with
ono of those one hand reaches which he
has done so fine and his throwln lured
Murray to try for second. Murray had
eased up momentarily when turning
first and tho time lost made him too
late to beat Cady's relay to Wagner.

Pretty catches by Herzog and Merkle
nnd the striking out of Stahl were tho
Ingredients In a quick half Inning fur
the Bed Sox In the fourth. Herzog went
to the stand for Gardner's foul nnd
Merklo to the other wing for Wagner's
foul, Herzog sandwiched In a hit in
New York's fourth. It was n very lone-
some hit. Merkle struck out without
offering at a slnglo pitch, Meyers
bounced a hit to Wood nnd was re-

tired nt first, and Fletcher struck out.
The Bed Sox hurried through their

fifth Inning. too. that state of iasslvlty
of theirs, a, part being unwilling but
compulsory. Two ground balls and a
strike nut did It. and ns yet Big Jeff
was Invulnerable. In the second half
Tesreau fanned on three pitched bnlls.
Like many another New Yorker tho ball
darted across, the platter when bo
wasn't expecting any such thing nnd ho
was fooled mightily. Devore rocketed
to Lewis, who had located the sun by
now. Doylo was a tougher adversary.
He dipped a sulphuric stinger down th
third base line. Gardner swooped for
tho ball like a hungry gull, but couldn't
do moro than deflect it Into foul ground.
Doyle hit the hlghwny for second, but
In sliding missed the sanctuary nnd
was touched nut by Wagner, who took
Gardner's throw.

It was In the sixth Inning that tho
Red Sox first enjoyed a hit off Tesreau,
and that after Yerkes nnd filed to Snod-gras- s.

It was no less a personago
than Tristram Shandy Speaker who
fashioned tho maiden base hit, and a
fluko it wna In tho bargain. Tristram
Shandy spanked a vitriolic liner to left,
but Devoro had It gauged and would
havo caught It If Snodgrass had not
run In front of him and balked him.
Tho muff was so excusable that Speaker
had ft threo bagger. On n slowly hit
ground ball, Lewis to Doyle, Spenkcr
swarmed homo with Boston's virgin
tally.

Snodgrass hit sharply to Wagner In
tho sixth nnd thnt flno performer
Juggled. Even then he laced thn ball
to Stahl so fast that It was a close de
cision. Murray tried to sacrifice, but
only popped a tamo little fly to Stahl,
nnd fenortgrnss, who had set sail for
second, wns doubled up. Thereupon
Merkle uplifted to Wagner. "Which
same uplift Is gratefully accepted,"
soliloquized Wagner. '

Stahl swung at the first ball pitched
In tho calamitous seventh nnd was
thrown nut by Doyle. This was nice
and anything but a premonition of tho
fanfare of hits to cniuo. Wagner
singled to centre, Cady did the snm
thing. Wood, too, fell In base hit mood
and met tho ball violently, Doylo, how-
ever, his lilt and raced to second
to touch off n double play. Had lie
bcon Hiicressful It would have mude h
tremendous difference, taved tho game
la (act But the ball ell from Larry'a
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PLAYS IN GREAT GAME, AND

IIOOI'KU scoring on YKIIKI-S'- S single In the seventh Inning with what
srr niKiiig tne late tnniw, l.iirmi. KI.I..M l. ghlng his verdict of safe

as he advances to the plate.

THE CRUCIAL INNINGS.

SEVENTH INNING-R- ED SOX.
Stahl was tossed out, Fletcher to

Merkle. Wagner singled and took
second on Cady's hit in centre. The
latter was forced by Wood, Doyle to
Fletcher, Wagner going to third.
Hooper's two bagger in right scored
Wagner and sent Wood to third.
Yerkes's smash in left scored Wood
and Hooper and the hitter got to
second on the throw in. Tesreau struck
out Speaker. Three runs.

NINTH INNING-GIAN- TS.

Murray flied to Hooper. iMcrklc
singled in centre. Herzog dropped a
safe one in right. Meyers doubled to
the right field wall but Hooper's throw
held Herzog on third. Becker went in
to run for Meyers. Fletcher struck
out. With the count 3 and 2, Cran-
dall fanned for the last out of the
game. One run.

hands nnd only the fact that Fletcher
was there to pick It tip resulted In the
runner from first being put out.

Still there were two out and tho out-
look was not alarming. Hooper bad
been frail with tho stick, but with two
strikes staring him In the face be took
a toe hold, pulled a screamer around to
right and It raced past Merkle so fast
that It whined like a bullet. Wagner
romped home with the tying run. Wood
went to third and Hooper to second.
Next came Yerkes, not a formidable bat-

ter but this time with a deadly punch In
his sleeve. He singled to left and
Hooper and Wood scored. Speaker
struck out. Barring Hooper's Jolt tho
Boston hitting during this charge was
of small radius, three of tho Jabs being
In tho general direction of centre, but
thn hitting was none tho less peppery
and serviceable.

Tho Giants perlihed In the seventh
on Hcrzog'a strikeout, tho forcing out
of Meyers, who had been hit, and

fly to Lewis. McCormick
wns In tho game long enough to win his
varsity letter. After Fletcher had mado
a piquant gather of Lewis's thrust In
tho eighth and duly thrown out his
man, Crandall struck out Gardner nnd
Stahl. Wagner mopped up smartly hit
balls by Devore and Doylo In tho eighth
nnd his flno throws outstripped each
of those fast movers.

Tho only hit off Crandall was a two
bagger by Wagner In tho ninth. Tho
ball hit the left field palings. Cady's
sacrifice, which wns the first out, put
Wagner on third. Vood's bounder wns
snatched In by Crandall, who threw .loo
out at first. Hooper lined to Doylo and
thn Bostons took the field to hold tho
Giants In check.

Tho Giants died with their boots on
and with their faces to tho foe. Mur-
ray drove a long fly to Hooper. Merkle,
for the first lime, gauged Wood cor-
rectly und spilled a single In centre.
Hereof; planted a safe fly In right.
Meyers lived up to his reputation as a
pinch hitter by blazing n slnglo to thn
right field parapet. Merkle burned thn
wind for the plate and renched It and
on the throwln Herzog mn to third nnd
Meyers to second.

It was a brilliant opportunity and Mc-Gia- w

did some manieovrlng which was
freely criticised by the fans In view of
Hip net results therefrom, Ho sent In
Becker In run for Meyers, hut sent In
no one m hit for Fletcher, who had been
ery ineffective against Wmid, Fletcher

struck out and all depended on Crun,-- I
all. a dangerous hitter. He wasn't

dnngerous this time. All during this
rally tho yelling was Incessant, but It
topptd to vut luruMUkti atgh

Crandall, with two strikes against him,
slashed at a fast ball Inside nnd missed
it.

The game over the Boston delegation,
headed by their band, paraded around
the field Just like they do nt college.

The score:
'

BOSTON (A. L.).
AB. R. H. P. A. E.

Hoopcr.rf 3 1 1 1 0 01
Yerkes,2b 4 0 1110Speaker.cf 3 110 10
Lcwis.lf 4 0 0 2. 0 0
Gardner,3b 4 0 0 1 1 0
Smhl.lb 4 0 0 6 1 0
Wagner.ss 3 1 2 4 3 1

Cady.c 3 0 1 11 0 0
Wood.p 3 10 12 0

Totals 31 4 6 27 9 1

NEW YORK (N. L.).
AB. R. H. P. A. E.

Dcvore.lf 3 1 0 0 0 0
DoyIe,2b 4 1 2 2 7 0
Snodgrass.cf . . .4 0 1 2 0 0
Mtirray.rf 3 0 110 0
Mcrkle.lb 4 1 1 12 0 0
HerzoR,3b 4 0 2 1 1 0
Meyers.c 3 0 16 10
aBccker 0 0 0 0 0 0
Flctchcr.ss 4 0 0 3 1 1

Tesreau.p 2 0 0 0 2 0
bMcCormick . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Crandall.p 1

Totals 33 3 8 27 13 1

(a) Ran for Meyers in the ninth inning.
(b) Batted for Tesreau in the seventh

inning.
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 04
New York. ..0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 13

First base on errors Boston, 1; New
York, 1. Left on bases Boston, 6; New
York, 6. First base on balls Off Wood,
2; off Tesreau, 4. Struck out By Wood,
11 ; by Tesreau, 4; by Crandall, 2. Three
base hit Speaker. Two base hits
Hooper, Wagner, Doyle. Sacrifice hits-Ho- oper,

Cady. Double play Stahl and
Wood. Hit by pitched ball By Wood
(Meyers). Hits Off Tesreau, 5 In seven
innings; off Crandall, 1 in two Innings.
Umpires Behind the bat, Klem; on the
bases, Evans; in the outfield, Rlgler and
O'Loughlln. Time 2 hours and 10 min-ute- s.

PARK ROW READS BULLETINS.

Kill Strret Around Score Itnarda
nnd Almost Stops Trnflle.

For once tho tide, of homegocrs down
Park row was stemmed. Tho steady
strenm thnt lists brldgewnrd around i
o'clock stopped dead yesterday nt News-
paper row. In front of Tub Sun bulle-
tin, whero flvo Innings wero down by
thnt time, tho circle on the Frankfort
street corner began to widen llko the
wheatcakes a chef drops upon tho stovo.

Cars ran In lanes; people wero mak-
ing for tho park ncross the way, If
Mayor Gaynor hadn't been at tho gnme
ho would have been late for dinner sure.
No one passed through; If any one had
wanted In, he cuuldn't. Tho bridge was
nut of commission. People stood on tip-
top and whispered and watched.

The silence burst Into a roar as the
llual senrn was posted. The solid mass
snapped Into pieces, thousand nf them,
llko at the Polo Grounds after tho real
game. It was flvo minutes beforn

folt at case, and fifty beforo tho
Utters on tb bride atqppd "' '- -r

THE RED SOX

procd to he the winning mn. MKYKKH
and M'KAKI.H Is Hatching the ilny

HIS NERVE STANDS TEST

N'crvons nt First. Younrx Box-nin-

Soon Uocoiups Verita-
ble Pitching .Machine.

TJIYJNG MOMENT IN NINTH

With One Out, Two on Rases
nnd One linn Needed for

Tie, lit! Fans Two.

"Joe Wood for a time was n trifle
nervous," mild President McAIeer of tho
Ued Sox on the way to the train for
Hoston after tho game, "and then
again ho became too confident. Hut he
steadied down and showed the real tnio
gait when ho struck out Fletcher nnd
Crandall In tho ninth Inning, leaving
two Giants on bases."

There Is much truth in McAleer's
review of the work of Huston's great
pitcher. Tho rooting of tho crowd, tho
responsibility placed upon his shout
ders, tho world of gossip anent tho
big series which has been going on for
several weeks all combined to mako tho
smokeball artist a bit unnerved. This
wns nppurent when SnmUrrass mado
tho first hit In tho opening inning,
Wood had easily disposed of
and Doyle, nnd with two balls called
on Snodgrass ho cut tho pinto with a
fnst one. Snodgrass, who was fooled
with curved balls later, cracked tno
lenther to centre field, the ball taking
a quick IkiuikI over Wood's head. Then
Wood temporarily lout control of his
curve ball and walked Murray. Rut ho
felt considerably better when Morkle
retired tho sldo with a pop fly.

Wood was steadier in tho second In-
ning, although still finding some trou-
ble with his control. When ho hit
Hcrzog's bat handle nnd tho latter tried
to mako out thnt ho had been struck
on the arm tho Boston critic In tho
press stand remarked:

"Wood Isn't right He'd never do that
If ho was."

Hut ho showed tho next moment what
ho had In store for tho Giants when
with four pitched balls ho fanned tho
dangerous Mcyors, the third strike be-
ing a high fast ball over tho outsldo
corner of tho plato at which the In-
dian swung his bat with nil his might.
Wood nlso struck out Fletcher, tho next
man, with a curved ball, under which
Fletcher ducked Just as the leather
shot down over the middle of the plato.

Smoky Joo seemed to loso his best
Judgment In tho third Inning, for with
two men on bases instead of using his
curve balls on Murray, as he had been
Instructed to do, Wood split tho plate
nnd Red Jack lined a beautiful slnglo
to centre, sending In two runs.

Instead of going to pieces, however,
Wood recovered his equilibrium and
pitched with wonderful skill up to tho
ninth Inning.

A majority of tho fans had given up
hopo when Murray filed to Hooper.
Merkle, who had br en three times a vic-
tim of Wood's sweeping curve, evidently
was underrated, Wood nctually turned
off the steam and pitched the first ball
with ordinary swiftness squarely over
tho plate. Quick as a flash Merkle's big
bat landed on the ball with a --crash and
It went careening straight Into centre
field for a single. Instantly thousands
of persons who had left their seats and
wero on their way out turned In their
tracks and Joined thn rest of thn multi-
tude In a fearful din.

Wood, mil n bit rattled, sailed two
balls over for Herzog, who smashed tho
second ono Into right field for another

Mt, QaHr. Uu fu pltchad to

PITCHER

Photo by Sr.v Staff rhotnsraphrr.
.lot: WOOD, the winning Iteil n

pitcher, in action.

'Chief Meyers. It was a peach, right
over the dish, and the big catcher, with
a sweep nZ his warelub, belted the
leather to the wall In front of the right
field grandstand with a resounding
whack. .Merkle dashed home on this
hit. putting the Giants one behind. Her-
zog sprinted around to third and Mey-
ers lumbered tn second on the throw In.
Hero was a desperato situation which
Smoky .loe had to face. All around him
he saw men throwing hats, canes and
seat cushions Into the air or onto the
field, in his ears wero tho wild shouts
of S,".,000 frenzied rooters. Tho Hoston
.shouters were engulfed In this volcanlo
eruption.

McGraw. ablaze with excitement and
realizing that victory was almost within
his grasp, took Fletcher to one side and
tilled him with encouraging ndvicc. All
over the grandstand came cries that in-
dicated renewed hope nnd confidence In
the Giants' ability to turn defeat Into
a glorious triumph.
- ("A base hit will do It." was the cry
heard incessantly, "rib, for a pnseli
ball, or a wild pitch, or a long sacrifice
fly that will let Herzog come In and tie
the score."

Standing erect in the box with Jaws
set and ashen face Joe Wood realized ho
nas the man of tho hour. It was up to
him to bafllo the Giants In their des-
perate ninth Inning rally. Jake Stahl
and Wagner nnd Cady shouted words
of encouragement to him, but ho heeded
them not. He looked Fletcher squarely
In the face. Ho rubbed the ball tenderly
In his glove, hitched up his trousers,
wiped his noso with his right hand nndglanced neither to tho right nor to the
left. Fletcher was his mark and as tho
smokeball champion wound up ho
seemed tho very plcturo of confidence
nnd Iron nerve.

With tremendous speed he shot thefirst bnll over the plato nnd Fletcherswung nt It. It was a foul and a
strike and n groan camo from thou-
sands of throats. Again Wood withouta moment's hesitation curved tho
leather squarely nt Fletcher's head, only
to liavo it shoot downward wnlst hitch
into Cady's mitt. Umpiro Klent threw
up his nrm and droned the painful
words:

Everybody wns yelling now. The
rattles nnd horns and bells were making
additional tumult. For the third tlmo
he blazed the ball over tho plato ro
swiftly thnt tho Giant shortstop coutd
not seo It. Up went Umpire Klem's
right nrm ns ho grunted:

"Strike threo. You're out."
As If suddenly struck dumb the mul-

titude ceased yelling. The retirement
of Fletcher wns a heartbreakcr and a
body blow. Yet thero was hopo left as

Minutes and Money
The most faithful employee is driven
by time. Sometime he must quit.
Why pay an extra price for extra men
to keep records ? L. B. Methods tale

no count of time.
A compact L. B. cabinet and
its equipment of cards are
cheaper thsn a bl rclMop desk
and the man who goes with it.
You can buy I 11, Methods
front $1.00 per ween upwards
You cannot buy any real M.td
of man at ten times such a price!
I,. B. Methods ere ready men
must be trained. Methods will
fit men have to be filled.
You pay the hills CHOOSE.
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Otis Crandall, the broad shouldered
slugger who wived the Giants In one nf
the battles with the Athletics last fall,
walked to tho plato swinging his heavv
bat.

"Walk him. .lop. Don't let him hit It,"
shouted several Boston pl.i,, ns who
knew how dangerous Crnntliill Bm
Wood was the master of his own same.
He knew what he could do.

At no bull game ever s.-e-ii In tMt e'tv
was there a greater ntl.uvt i tr.n
Giants' rootera to unnerve a fMUi

I man.
i Wood maintained the -- imp st ilid

that he wore when In tiini'"i
Fletcher. The first bull ti.is
wide, of thn platter. The scrnml whii a
called strike. The third hud so unit n
steam behind It that Crandall foiili d li
among the spectators and Hie mi
strike was recorded. Thru cam tun
railed balls, placing Wood In tli mnsi
trying prcuinimeni or tne nrtermmn It

as either n luise on balls, a hit or nu

.Mull! thought that Wood would do.
elde lo the big slugcpi-- . Hut ln.Henil
lie c!i( nped his liicths philrdy Instead
of using a curve on tho nut-!d- comer
or a font ball over the middle nf (he
plate, be nut on extra speed and drnvn
an liishnot directly under (.'rnndall's
chin. A sulsli of the lat and the ball
was missed. It unnli lulu Cnilv's rln
nnd for the flr.M time since the opening
of the came a broad nrln nmieared unnn
SSmnUv .Inn'rt (Aiv. .ti.lro SJtnhl rl.A,l
across the diamond and threw hli nrmi
nround the pitcher, nlio could nut coir
cenl hN h.ipp!nes and hln relief tint
the trying ordral wns at nil end.

ONLY TO MISS THE GAME

Southern Kill husiasis .Most I.nso

Their rrlinuity When Acci-

dent. .M likes Ship Lair.

Fifteen cheerful Southerners from
Savannah on their way North for tlie
world's series found It hard lo maintain
their natlvo urbanity yesterday after
noon when tho Savannah liner City nf i
.Montgomery crawled Into port several
lliMlfu .....ln nrt.1 4l.L ml..,l ,1... Vawx.. .I,... hi, j iiu.iriil lllu AillllV.

The City of Motgomery. twelve
hours out from Savannah struck soiiih
sort of obstruction off Capo I.oekuut.
which r.crnped her bottom and bumped
a little. Tho vessel was stopped and an
examination made, but the extent of
the damage couldn't be learned. So
she mi her way. After her
cargo has been landed she will proceed
to dry dock j' that a thorough

of her Injuries may be made.
In the party of fifteen Southern fans

aboard the City of Montgomery wero
Dr. W. F. Hruner. health ofilcer of S3,
vannah; Nicholas I'. Currish, president
of the South Atlantic H.iheball I.;ngue,
and other prominent citizens of the
Georgia town.

They were at the Imperial last night.
They were morp ur less sore thnt they'd
missed the game, but said they'd been
sworn to secrecy not to tell what had
happened In the t.'lty of Montgomery.
They said she was late, of course, and
they'd mlsed the j.ame.

.Mr. Currish had fume seats being held
for him by John MeiJraw, and at 11
o'clock yesterday morning he sent a
wireless to the imperial telling McGraw
not to hid them, ns the steamer was
late nnd they couldn't get to the gam
In time.

The City of Montgomery should have
docked nt S o'clock yesterday morning
Dr. Bruner said be didn't know much
about what had happened to her. lie
wns In his berth when some of hh
friends came down and told him to
come on deck, ns there'd been an acci-

dent. He asked If those were the cap-

tain's orders nnd wns .told no, so hn
stuck to his berth.

Trnlns for nnatnn PneUrrt.
Rvery train thnt pulled out of Grand

Central Station last night was packed
to the platforms with world's series
fans bent on seeing the lied Pox-Gia-

clash nt Fenway Park In the Hub to
day. The New York, Now Haven and
Hartford Railroad found the demand so
great that extra cars had to be nttachert
to every train, while In somo cafes It
was necessary to split them up Into
sections.

OUR
nineup

for to-da- sale is a scries of
world-beate- rs

MEN'S $24.95 SUITS, made of
worsteds and cheviots, in every
fashionable shade, cut in g id Cft
the latest Foil models, Ht lO.OU

MEN'S SWEATER COATS. HAND-FINISHE-

pure worsted, closely
woven, in gray, white, navy and
dark oxford combinations; buttons
to match, two pockets,
sizes 34 to 50. C 2 1 0
Value $4.50, at JiJ. IV

MEN'S PLEATED 'SHIRTS, in a
range of d patterns, hand-irone- d

throughout, attached cuffs,
coat styles, sizes 14 AC-t- o

18. Value $1.25, nt Oft.
Hnlf-doze- n for $4.90.

MEN'S CIAPESKIN AND MOCHA
GLOVES, in tans nnd grays, equal
to nny gloves sold' j C
elsewhere at $1.50, nt 5 I. It)
Complete assortments of Fowncs,
Dents nnd Meyers Glovrs,

MEN'S IMPORTED STflTf? ART
UNDERWEAR, nil wool, m?dr m
Germany, all sizes, including lo'iR1
nnd stouts, :.hirts and s 1 "ft
drawers, per gnrnient v '"
Other liner grades of Men's Under
wear up to ?2.98 per fjarmcr.t.

MEN'S PURE THREAD SILK
SOCKS, fell weiRht, lull fashioned,
made with cotton spliced
variety of colors and rn .
black nnd white Out.
Others with sill: stockings, SI. 00
to S2.9S.

MEN'S FALL SHOES, the latest
styles in English model effects, very
best of welted oak soles, built on
flat receding toe lasts, either of tan
Russia Cnlf, Gun Metal or Patent
Coltbutton, laced or 1 nn
blucher M.UU
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